Removal efficiency and homologue patterns of dioxins in drinking water treatment.
Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs), dibenzofurans (PCDFs) and coplanar polychlorinated biphenyls (Co-PCBs) analyses in raw and treated water throughout Japan were implemented to identify the concentration and homologue patterns of dioxins before and after the water treatment process. In 40 surface water and 5 ground water treatment plants, the removal efficiency of dioxins and the influence of extent chlorination on dioxins increase in drinking water were also studied. Raw water and treated water were sampled twice, summer and winter. The mean concentration in raw water and treated water of dioxins was 56.45 pg/L (0.15 pg WHO-TEQ/L) and 4.24 pg/L (0.019 pg WHO-TEQ/L), respectively. Location of water treatment plants not only significantly influenced the concentration level of dioxins but also resulted in different homologue patterns of dioxins. Levels of dioxins in ground water were much less than that of surface water in both raw and treated water. This study shows most dioxin congeners are well removed (87% removal efficiency) by water treatment. However, in some water treatment plants, the level of TeCDFs (pg WHO-TEQ/L) increased as a result of chlorination.